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Wednesday, June 23, ISO 7. J
Cw it tt-o= ??;/?« awar. North Caro-

lma, and not oar Ridgeway that is to

have the new railroad.

The me'.eor Wednesday night and
incessant lightning in the North on

Thursday night gave Winnsboro elec-1
trie lights.

^ pa

The News and Courier is d^ing a

good work in disposing the false

teachings of the Northern Histories.
Some of the articles ought to be read
(n the public schools.

The Colnmbia Register, in a veryableeditorial a few days ago, on the j
subject of governmental bounties, especiallythe coL'-se of Senator Tillman
in advocating a bounty on cotton,
said: "Mr. Tiilman ha? one foot in
the Republican party and the other in
the air." Bounties are unquestionably
nndemocratie.
The Piedmont Headlight llads the

condition of the State government in
a pretty bad lis. It is stili h&mmeriug
away at the colcgae spirits sold in the

dispensaries to "the one-gallus boys." I
It is printing cut in a pungent way
how the dispensary has failed to do
what was promisad for it. The Headlightis especial)/ severe on the coattaiiswingers for the past six or seven

yerrs, a?d it is equally as severe on

our Senators in advocating bounties.

wim A correspondent asked if the
members of ihe General Assembly

1|!|!|!^ thought it rignt that the women own-

|1|||||^§|^ iag property should be excluded trom

^^^^^^^partioipating in an election to author-

rconey irom the treasury, it is not

surprising that other classes want to
do likewise. When once the South
takes the petition that its products
must be protested, then the fight
against the tariff laws on the ground
that they are wrong in principle will

IspT^ much right to ship into another State, jBi A Iest of this qucsiiou will only add
that much more (o tc3 co-t of the {
numerous dispensary cases.

1.

The Senate is said to have opposed
Senator Tillman's resolution because
it was an unsupported slander on the
Senate and because the author of the
resolution uocs iv i commaim me en-

tire rcspect of the Senate. This is a

poor excuse. Beside?, the charges are

openly made by newspaper correspondentsunder their own signatures,
and a g'cat many people of just as!
much chamber and integrity as the
Senators believe the charges. The!
Senate owed it to itself to have an in-1
vesication. A great many honest
people ^iil now have much less re-

spect for those Senators who opposed
the resolutions than these Senators
h-::re for Senator Tillman.

Tin-: alumni and the friends of the
NVI:1> rci-Al-'ti fol!o(rp Trill <Vonk-

regret that Dr. Jarr.es Woodrovr has;
decided ".o resign as president of that
institution. Dr. Wooarow is a most:
tho-'oiigh scholar, -with a reputation
2101 ij-'ly in tL:» S:ate for his scholarly
attainments, but Dr. Woodrow has a

naticual repatati-. n. The standard for
the presidency of the South Carolina
College has been set ve.y high by the
c.-cupanis of "hat position, and ii will i
n t be ea>y to t*:;d a man >o ill 1 the
pi-cc. 1. is hop -.1, therefore, thai Dr.
WrrtCTow will hold on until a suitable
n: a can be loanJ. The trustees
should look for the light man, one of'
fine executive abilities ami fully up to

the stamiaril in scholarship. What- i
cv.r js done,is to be hoped that the
p'.uce will no: cc regarded as a refuge j
for some poli ii-ian. Unless the scho!-!

i ,,
-i riBiimir

1 * L

ar=hip of the South Carolina College
presidents is si.slained io Dr. Woodrow'ssuccessor, the col!cj:e might as

well be closed.

If we are to have water works and
electric light*, it must ^>e agitated
energetically and persistently. This is

the only way to create an interest, and
it is the best way to find out the sentimentof the people on the subject.
While it looks like a big undertaking
at 'his time when the revenue of the
town has been so much reduced, ibere
is a great deal of force in ihe point
made by Intendant Coan that the taxpayerswill receive back nearly as

much as the additional fax in the shape
of reduced insurance rates. The comfortand convenience of water works
and electric lights can hardly be climated,and the wonder is that plants
were not put in when the resources of
the town were iu a much better condi
ion than the present time.

IN I Lie tarill UllJj 14 uutv iujj;vovu

on grain-bags, guano-bags, &c. This
means that the farmers in Sjuth (Carolinawill have to pay just that much
more for their fertilizers. The effect
of this tix on the farmers of this

country will be cons-i lerable. The
duty include? bagging and like materials.The farmer .will have (he tax

to pay when he buys bis bagging to

cover his cotton. He must pay a tax
Ati fho crnino-ba?s before his cotton is
v** » .r»

planted and then when lie covers his
cotton he must again pay a t*x. This

tar, on guano-bags and co'.ton bagging,will probably cost the farmer?
of South Cirolina seventy-five (o a

hundred thousand dollars every year,
while it is imposed. This shows what
little consideration is sh>wn the
farmer in tariff legislation. Bat the
tax on the things required by the
farmer doe? not stop here. He must

also pay a tsx ou the cotton ties
which he uses, a tax on the clothes

trroofc o fnv nn mmv of his
YVXJU\sU iiW If W-i W-- farm

implements, a tax on the blankets
on bis bed. But nobody is taxed to

pay the farmer for what he produces.
His products are free. lie must competewith the world.

STROTHER ITEAIS.

Mr. Editor: It is said that Strother
is now on a boom, and that it should
honrin fr* nrv»rmr *n imnortant nosition

VWV*«J-J »- ..

Lamongthe thriving places of the State.
But we will leave it to some "visitor"
to give it its dues. Being an inhabitantit would be hard to do it justice,
as an outsider would perhaps recognizemany of its advantages which
those who »re living in it might fail
to see. However, we must again refer
to the new depot which consists of
two comfortable waiting rooms, a

ticket office a:.d baggage room. Each
week as som3 one goes to meet a friend
it is more and more appreciated. We
have only heard of one person who is
not perfectly sa'isfied with it and he
thinks it is not put in a very conspicuousplace; indeed his reasons for
this are good. It appears that this
young gentleman not long since went
to the station to meet a young lady
who had been absent from home for
some. time. Of course he took his

~ + 4-Via tiottt rlonrtf Tho nJtrQ
OCAiiUi yfJUl O VUV )f uvyv»« uw w

came puffing op and stopped to let
off the passengers; among them was
the fair damsel expected. But where
was she going? She evidently had
some other point than the waiting
room in view. The young man stood
watching for a minute or too, and
was just about to offer his assistance
when he saw her making for the "old
depot" which for a^e< (?) had been

-ooi-iorniriSfl ftc H. ' ft-.t oft Cat) l"
VWi » XWVQ UAOVM V«V ». - .

then he stood in the waiting room
door with a look of disgusi on his
face wondering when that young lady
would come to her senses and recognizethe fact that the citizens of
Strother are more civilized than to
have a car box for a depot. It is supposedthe result was the young lady
did come to her senses and that in
future she will never look at that car

box, much less let on that she distinctlyremembers the time when it
served as both postofSce and depot.
Crops and gardens in this section

areveiy much advanced, an", rruir,
in the line of apples, blackberries aud
plums is abundant.
We have been having unusually

warm weather for June, and many of
us arc afraid to even think of the hot
davs which July and August will
likely bring.

Picnics seem to be the order of the
day. Despite the busy times there
has been one at Monticello, one at
Blairs, and two at Strothcr this early
in the season. Bat it is well so, for
though later on farmers will not be
so busy, we are inclined to think
everyb.dy will prefer picnicing at
home rather than to go out in the hot
summer sun. However the rays of
the moon att'orct a mucn more aesiraDie

light than ttiose of the sun, and perhapsthe moon-light picnics will be
exclusively patronized ibis seasoD.

Air. Austin Lylcs who has been
quite sick with typhoid lever, and
consequently* has taken weeks to convalesce,is now strong enough to go
about.
Miss Bessie Lyles returned last

week from the Winthrop Normal and
Industrial College. She is given a

hearty welcome by her many iriends.
Master Boyce Pearson is expected

this week from St. Mary's College
near Charlotte, N. C.

Nclie.

ilis Loss V: iil be Felt by the College.
James II. Woodrow, D. D., LL.

D., ono of the most scholarly ministersin the South, has resigned the
presidency of the South Carolina Col7- IT" -1 f/-v +-hr> ^rvllDOrn TU >11 Hp
i tj JLXIO IVOO LVy bUV »» «*« wv

a serious one. The Southern PresbyterianChurch has for some rears
looked suspiciously out the corner of
the eye at Dr. Wooarow because of
his theories as to evolution, but he
knew too much for anybody to get the
best of him in a discussion. They
asked him oncc if he believed Moses
vrrjte the whole of the Pentateuch,
and lie told them: "les, an out tne

account of his own death.''
Something to Depend On.

Mr. Jam s Jones, of the drug tirm of
Jor.es & ion, Cowden, 111., in speaking of
Dr. Kind's New Discovery, says that last
winter 'h's wife was attacked with La
Grippe, a;:d her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pana could do
. !,:«/» lmr Tf ioomud tn rJcvp'nn intn

X V, k ilVi. JLW CVV"»V- vv »v .vr .

Ilasty Consumption. Having Dr. King's
Xew'Discovery in store, and selling: lots of
it. lie took a bottle home, and to the surpriseof all she begau to get better from
tirst dose, and half dozen d'liar bottler
cured lier sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is "guaranteed to do tins good
work. Try it." Fiee trial boTtles at Mc{*r\-o I^rMrr <stnrA *

CA.STORIA.

g-
the kod of life.

KY MftS C. LADD.

A wi-e i: a'i's# saying, that "ne who
could sit all diy by a stream angling
was a fool at one end of the rod atid a

fiih hook at tic other." He did not

merely mean the act of fi-hinjj. Time

jis the capital that God givo? to all,
then the lives of all depend upon how
that capital is used. Time is the rod
of every man's life; his future all

. . V»a Vsi-vT^o ViQf rorl
aepenus upuu nuai uc uvmo vuu«..

by.
He sat beneath a wide spread tree,
Beside a babbling brook,

With bis lunch and fishing tackle,
And a newly published book.

His rod he held and nothing caught,
FisbiDg i8 nothing but a bother;

'Tis when idleness and indolence
Hold on to one end of the rod
And a hook swings from the other.

For better luck I crossed the stream
"With my tackle and my boon;

Soon I got weary, hungry, sick,
My lunch I never took.

Day'was gone, nothing: caught.
Why is fishing such a bother?

Because a thoughtless, idle man

Swings to one end of his rod.
Empty hooks swing from the other.

That day two notes I should have paid,
Due notice had been sent;

Tbe whole thing was forgotten,
To a picnic off I went,

Xote protested, money lost,
Why is business such a bother?

1«of 'mo on/-J TilAflKlirPlS
JL^c^/aaog ivou uuiv uuv« <v*«w

Hold fast to one end of your rod,
All yoa bad slipped from the other.

Boys, listen, mind your studies,
Be punctual at your school,

The days you lose in playing ball
Yot'll find you have played the fool.

Grown up you are nt lor naming,
Life will always be a bother,

Because lost days, lost weeks and years
Was swung from one end of life's rod,
Empty heads swing from the other.

With no excuse mules mast be stopped,
Farmers and their dimes must go;

The wheels of time roll swiftly on,
The farmer's wheel moves slow.

Fail is come, debts are due,
Why is farming such a bother?

Because big liens, then mortgagee,
Hold fast to one end of your rod,
Ymr farm rHds off the other.

But cloths are high, provisions high,
Whiskey and tobacco too;

Two curses, yet without them
Very few men would do.

Fall has come, but not a cent,
Farming is nothing but a bother,

'Tis when time enough will do
Swings from one end of your rod,
Want soon swings from the other.

Now, to-day the time's your owe:,
Not oae momont of to-morrow;

Days of sunshine thrown away
Will bring you mgbts of sorrow.

Wben time is idly thrown a*ay,
It brings £8 naught bat sorrow,

We own each moment of to-day.
Not one moment of to-morrow.

You say the merchants they grow rich,
Do they ever close their doors

For picnics, parties, circus,
Or at.y daylight shows?

They are always at their stand,
Their business is no bother,

Attention holds one end the rod,
Prosperity swiDgs on the other.

tthJte oak dots.

Mr. Editrr: While it is rainiDgthis
afternoon I shall busy myself in giving
you a few dots. We are needing
some rain now and hope that
we may get a good one this afternoon.
The crops in this section that have
been worked well are locking well,

<H7Prtrfh?nor QPPms tn hp> IfttP-

The grain crop has turned out to be
very good; gardens good and vegetablesplentiful.
The cotton that was destroyed by

the hail ha3 been replanted and is up
to a good stand again and we hope that
they may yet turn out good and that
;hese unfortunate farmers may yet
reap an abundant harvest. White
Oik after dozing a few months reviyed
her spirits in the social line last Fridaynight and we hope to keep her
uwake for a few months at least. A
few of the young men in this communityin quest of pleasure and wishinrrf«AT\an hell" Jit' Vifmfirinor

fcv V^/V« uuw l#W«4 .V»

some of oar new comers, got up a

sociable in honor of the Misses Pixley
and Parmater, also Misses Ida and
Kittle Patrick, who returned from
Dae West Female College last Tfanrsdaenight. As the eight grew still
and pleasant the crowd gathered at
fhe home of Mr. R. A. Patrick.
After spending a few hoars in a

pleasant mingling of merry voices together,the crowd numbering abont
thirty was invited to repair to the
dining: room where they were served,
in an aband&nte, to ice cream, cake
and lemonade. After this important
and very enjoyable repast was comT\K.t£»/lon^ offer Keinor rAm ? n <1 pf? an

hour or so later that "Tempus
fugit" and that the better portion of
tbe night; was spent the crowd reluctantlydispersed feeling and expres«ingtheir gratitude to our charminghostess *vhv- did credit to the occasionin the manner in which ahe -:on-
ducted the whole &nair. rvnen snail
we have another?
Mr. Ilenrv White, of Cheater, is

visiting relatives at this pl.ice.
Mr. Sam McDowell, of Chester, is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wylie Jwhi.le on

their way to church last Saboath were
thrown backwards oat of a buggy.
It seems that they were on the back
seat which came unfastened, throwing
them both oat. Neither one, however,
was seriously injured.
We have a telegraph office and I

hear that the railroad is going to give
us a nice depot next. We are glad to
hear this, as every little bit is an improvement.
Time bids me close. Success to the

Xews and Herald. a. m. z.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, {
Lucas County. $

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that 6aid firm will pay
. i. - .< /vktc tjt'vrrkth?tk rw^vr
Lilt; sum ui u\juLARSfor each and every ca^e of
Catarrh that cannot be cored by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and snbscribed

in my presence,, this Gtb day of December,A. D. 1S36.
. W. A. GLEASON,
< seal. > Notary Public.

Woll'e Poforrri if.nrp ic fabpn infpp-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall'3 Family'"Pillf axe the best.

.. g.'N.+. *<+**?*> w* .-«
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8 Chscfzcd Sugar .

hhh-ryrocjv Ha-,-or. J|3H
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- ||,
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, Ig |
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MOKE ABOUT SCHOOLS. |
iM'r. Editor: We see onr conntr had

a short Jane term of court. So much
the better for the p'anting InterestsHonorU the presiding judge, if he
had any weight that way. Crops
need labor ana bosses in their places
for a season now. We ^ee seme very
graiisy cotton and corn th*t need work.
Oqi county must be coming out all
alori£. Monticello took off the special
schcol tax ou Juue 2nd, Greenbrier ou

June 6th. This looks better. Schools
can now be run by the con-.titullon-.l
poll is gratifying. Our school commissionerha* given the people the
opportunity to elect their trustees on

June 26that their school houses, polls
ope:a at 4 o'clock and close at 6 o'clock
in t'ae evening.
We have heard a great deal about

the unfairness in selecting lucations
for tchools and favoritism, and pet
schools, and oue school district show-
nig attendants irorn aujoiiuus seuuui

district which increased tbeii average
attendance, whereby that school districtgot more than its lair and honest
quota of money. While these offices
are small, yet they are large enough to

be of very great interest to the schools.
Surely every schoul district can find
three men hunest enough or fair
enough to deal out this money equally
and fairly, ignoring individual schools,
and surely they can find men that will
take care of the school property, keepingit in repair at a fair and reasonable
cost; men that will have an eye to

economy, the foundation of all success.

One thing that wa3 inculcated in the
Heforni movement was equal distributnA/^arotinnin ) fhina.Q.
l-UU ill uuvuukwiAvu * M*4

Why should the magistrates and representativesbe burdened with two
offices, if no one else is competent or

available, there might be some excuse
to elect your trustees. Citizen.
June 19, 1897.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails, cold by W- E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

RIDGEWAY NEWS.

The dispatch which appeared in ibe
Register several days ago to the effect
that a railroad was to be run from
Petersburg, Va., to Eidgeway, S. C.,
and upen which editorial comment
was made in Tiie News and Herald,
is unfortunately an error, and should
fiave reaci\onn uaronna insieaa 01

South Carolina. As can readily be
imagined, there was considerable excitementand jeome speculation as to

the how, when and wherefore of the
builiing of this road, and great was

the regret of Ridgeway'a citizens
when the mistake was discovered.
Onr editor may rest assured that had
Ridgeway been in nuch luck she would
immediately have communicated the
facts to her dear friend and much es-
teemed sister city, Winnsboro.
An abundance of rain has fallen

here within the past week or two,
usually attended by a considerable
electrical display. A few days since
Mr. C. F. Wray's stable was almost
entirely demolished as the result of a

lightning strode.
Prof-A. Ellis Strode, now of Amherst,Va., who will be remembered

so nleaaantlv bv a vast number of
friends both here and in Winnsbuio, j
bas recently assumed the duties of;
head master of the Kenmorc high
school, Amherst. The many admirer-
of Prof. Strode's gentlemanly qualities
and scholarly attainments join in oxtpressing their congratulations at his
success.
Up to this time no original packages |

have been offered for sale, chit fly, ii j
is supposed, because a definite con-1
elusion cannot be arrived a as to the
correct construction of Jujge Simon-!
ton's phrase. People are more or loss
interested in the efforts towards an

investigation of the sugar scandal by
Edgefield's only-one-of-the-kind pro-1
^n/»tiAn SonstMr Tillman Asa

ing paper has previously expressed it,
Senator Tillman goes wild on the snb-
jectof inves'igations.away from
home.
Mis. W. H. Raff, Mis. G. L Eos-|

borough and Miss A. L. Thomas ppe.it
last week vis"ting friends in Rock
Bill.

Mrs. J. A. DesPortes returned |
Wednesday to her home in "Wionsboro
after a visit to her daughter Mrs. J. I), j
Boyd.

Prof. F. E. Hinnant and his friend,
Mr. Mcintosh, of Darlington, are

spending a few days in Ridgeway.
Master Jas. Q. Davis, ot "Winnsboro,

is spending a "while with his cous-in
Herbert Ruff, Jr.
Mr. J. N. Lemaster spent Monday

in Colomb;a.
Mr. W. H. Ruff_was summoned to

appear at court in Winnsboro Monday
asaroemb«rof thejary, as was also
Mr. I. C. Thomas.
Mr. Halbert Palmer is able to be j

oat »«ain. >y. 1
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THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
OP

(is on the

WRAPPER
of.eyeet

BOTTUK of1
***>. ess j&ss hbh £!$t. 55?3>s, S3

Castoiia is put up In one-size "bottles only.
3 not sold ia bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
rou anything else on the plea or promise that It
,s "just as good" and "will answer every pnriose."-52r See that yon get O-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

**3

h HTIFOii BICYCII
TO TIIE YOUNG LADY RECEIVING
THE HIGHEST NUMBER OF VOTES

A Hartford, 1897 Model, Will be Given.
AClianreto Make Somebody Happy.

Cut this coupon, write the name of
a youDg lady on it, and send to The
News and Herald:

T3 C « - :
^ n 0 :^ ^ ft :
rH O :
CD ir* g :
M 3 B
^ O 9 :

irc5 i O 1 v : I
fH t :

® I I ;
CO 1 :

^ n5 i
(D .x a

M 03
To thft voano- ladv receiving ihe

highest number of votes. The New;
and Herald will give >1897 Hartford,
manufactured by the Pope MfgCo.,
the famous bicycle makers.

"

This
wheel will be equipped with the Christy
saddle, Hartford single tube tires, and
is in every way a handsome wheel. It
cannot be bought for Jess than $75.
The contest will clo.^c at 7 o'clock p. m.

July 16th. The conditions arc: The
votes must be on coupons cat from
this paper, and the youHg lady must
belong to the Caucasian race.
After a voung lady's name has ap-

peared In three issues, it win positively
not be taken out, and it is hoped that
everybody concerned will take notice
of this.

THE VOTE.

Miss Mamie Ellison "60
Miss Lou Egleston 605
Miss Alice McMaster -110
Miss Either Jennings U
Miss Ada Cureton 17
Miss Annie Aiken S
Miss Emilv Obear* 7
Miss Carrie Elliott 4

^*TTT t nn T\n
W Iliil JL ^ 2J KJ.

There is comfort iu the Knowledge
so ofi:en expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, the great kidney icmcdy
lulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding paiu in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compel ed to tret
tin ninnv times dnrinir the night.
The mild and the extraordinary etlect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderfnl
cures of the most distressing cas^s. If
yon need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one dollar. "You may have
a sample bottle of this great kidney
remedy sent free by mail, als) a pamphlet.Mention The News and IIeii
tt> can,! T'ftn! -full 'nncfnflFirif> ari-

AL.LT aiiU. J L4. I JLXAAl J/Vwv

dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Birighamton,N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of
this clTer. *

'attSttioST5
You will "find in "my
stock a fresh supply L
of /
EVAPOHAXI^)"

A as q n r!

Peaches. I
Also

CAjSTNED CORN
and TOMATOES,!

FRESH CHEESE
and CRACKERS. I

J. L. Beaty.j

.. ...'W .. ggggj

LADIES'- I
- DR

^ 01

T-w~>,AT,rr TnrM
-L/VyjLN J- J-' VJ

^3 T"i» , s_7 ^ 1 ( ' d5

| l ne nand ox rare |
^ IldVfr- (v?r>v -.vonrui whoso health hw failed, £>
\ a!iil?ui-'i ^eqlviiiii admonition should iiotpro \
A uuiieeue!. l Here i- a wonuwjm remeuj gj
K whieh wili ri stop-y«ur health. renew your x
0 vi»or, ami bririg Ic.ek the beauty and fresh- »
\ nei« of youth. It id truly woman'? best >
g5 friend. ;«"n>l gladdens more hearts than a V*
^ Itftu.If of other remedies. Delicato A
a women, married or single,who need a nT

true und unfailing, regulating, 0
_̂ beautifying and building

wup tonic, will iinrl a, &% ^ eood.faithful >
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thousands as the v9 A
only safe and infuIUM x
remedy known £i>r paifful £>
or suppressed periods, ovarian \
pains, etc. During c!.*a»?c ot life it will &
wondvrfr.ily assist nature to a speedy and a

happv close. Do not delay, order to-day. T
Price SI, or 3 bottles for$2.io. prepaid roany A
address. If your druggist can not supply \
you. seed to h

BELLAMY MFG. GO.. A3ania, a. 0

h Mothers
Read This, S

I For Flatulent Jfjf .^S -2^gL 1
CoUc,DiarThcea,j^aLj^lLjn^r*A .jDysentery.^^^^^SS^^ttB 'JNausea,Coughs,'J
CtoleraInfantum,Teetii-^^g^g^ ^
ing CMIdren, C li o 1 e r a ^23plli> M
Morbus, Unnatural Drains M
from the Bowels, Fains, J^fijjiJft.Mi }£ I
Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, L
and all Diseases of tlie Stomach and
Prvnrels

1 Pitt's Carminative S
M is the standard.-. It carries children over M
y the critical period of teething, and is rec- y

ommended by. physicians as the friend ?j
38 of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is Ba
U pleasant to the taste, and never fails to y
rj give satisfaction.' A few doses will demon- [1

strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. m
ti per bottle. For sale by druggists. M
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WE SEND IT FREE I

-TO-

WEAK MEN!
YOTJjS'G A^D old.

Rejoice With Us in the:
Discovery.

J
We will Fend you by mail, ABSO-1

LUTELY FREE, in plain packages,
the

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
with a lc<ral iruarantce to permanentlv
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF- !
ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER;
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appear-
tUlUt'S tiiUKClillCU UnaiO.

If we cou'd not cure. \tg would, not
send onr medicine FftEE to try, and I
pay wIumi satisfied. Write to-day, a®
this tnay not a; pear a^aiu.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE C O

Kalamazoo, Micii.
Incorporated. o-olw

a

Horses, ^
** Mares |
and Mules. !

EIQtfT YOUNG MULES; j,
,,<LSO A COUPLE OF
GOOD BROOD MARES,
TWO GOOD SADDLE
AND HARNESS HORSES,
AND A FEW PLUG
MULES.

i
I will sell tlicm cLc.ip for ca=h or on

good paper until fall; or I will ex-

change any of them for broken down
stock.

MILCH COWS.
I have a few Milch Cows which 1 ;

Ml1 <V.. ,1,...
Will OAV/uaiiiiv; ivi ui > \,au v-* 1

A. WILLIFORD, I
ri;or::iETOK. |
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WE ARE SHOWING SOME
r.v/^fHr tViincrc ir> WTllt.O (rOOlls. Satin.
t" -ki-7 -..'

Stripe Organdies and open work
effects. Also Plain India Linen,
Nainsook and Dimities, Embroideries
and Laces in variety. Very sheer
Silk Stripe Linens for waists, Crash
tor skirts to matcli, Uoiorea urgandies.

Muslins and Jackonet look
pretty and make cool dresses for hot
C]aTg

SOME GOOD VALUES I
Ginghams.new patterns and coloringsNew styles and colors in
Belts. Silk Mitts.black and colred.Ladies' Gauze Yes s.cheap
nd pretty. Ventilated Corsets.

Xew lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties
Misses' and Children's Oxfords and £
Low-cut Congress.

A large assortment of styles and
Gents' Gauze Shirts.

Sicilian and Alpaca Coats and V

HVilLLIJ
We have Lid a big sale in Sprin

out balance of summer stock at very
A dollar will move a lot of good

lar. Come and see us. We will ma
Respectfully,

CALD
HERE IS

HAMAIS HP
KEEP IT IN

LADIES, I WANT TO CALL "5
mense line of Embroideries and
You have never seen anything 1
lighted beyond the power of expres
have secured so ne of the grand bar
line.

Ladies, when you are in my ston
line of WAiiJI UUUJUS, sucn as w

Pique, Checked Nainsook, Colored
Dimrie?, See. SOME BIG VALUI

I Have the Best Towel in '

for the Price. See Them.

A grand assortment of Wbi-e Qi
You cannot realize how cheap t.hey

Special Inducements in T
and Napkins this Week.

I have just opened u;> another
Waist?. Thev are the best you e'
rtifinnto lhf>sp. truths.
A bi/ stock of Ladies' Uudervcsti

ning don't fail to give me a call.

Failure to accept't
will involve perse

Yours to please,

Q.
1 HAVE

um . RPHRlVRnl
JOUA r iliiUiiiliil/

A NICJE LI3NTE OF

SLEEVE BUTTONS, STUDS,
WAIST SETS, CHILDREN'S J
DRESS FIN SETS. LADIES'
\V AT.'Tf f'{T ATW o,.1 fhp h,»ct

and cheapest GOLD NECKLACKwith PENDANT that >011
ei3 Giid anywhere.
Also a supply of NICKEL

CLOCKS at ONE DOLLAR

EACII, warranted.
Will l c pleased to have you

call ani ?ee theai.

C. M. CHANDLER.

i
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and Strap Sandals in black and tan. - ifls
Sandals. Gents' Southern Ties and

colorings in Negligee Shirts.cheap.

<y Millincrv. and now anxious to close
low prices. /
s these hot days. We need the dolbeit pay you.

WELL & RUFF.
ANOTHER

v

PORTUNITY
roun MIND. wL

roUR ATTENTION TO MY IMLacesthat I still have in stock. 9
ike it since this was a town. Da;siOD,haDdreds from far and neer

jains I have been giving in this

e do not hesitate to a*k to fee my
r\ o . uru:*A

nite ljawns, XJ >ueu owiae, jy uue

Lawns, Linen Oreandiee,
SS IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

r°wn .,

^ i
ii!;s; the cfcenpest yen t-vi r saw.
are until you p. ice them.

'able Linen

^""^35
shipmeo; of Ladie-' Readv-ix>3de
rer paw for the price. No oue can

5 011 hand. When you are shophis^TSrrttation

Jj
»nal loss. ...

H

D, WILLIFQRO-^
'

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thankful for pa<?t patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

417-ly

SPANISH JACKS.
_

"Pride of Fairfield,"
1-U hands high, jet black with white- |points, good style and action. y

"True Blue,"
medium size, 'ligh-headed and game1'
Terms, SS 00 to insure with foa!..

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-iy MonUcello, s. <J.


